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Haying Tinie.

A beafed sun la shling on the
rich July,

In blnzing tumamer eplandour
throne af turquoise eky,

l'ho perfunlo of the meadows
suit, swépt, morning air.

The corn bilas wave aprend
c'he ielnofhue ior

Tht fonrmero to caer l

Ar quce oftoasey gl
Ing Irk laayocs

The mwan te dits jfiea
tarug the ywleg ig :ban

TaVhere trfthe g bys ma-
chlin noise tread down
the f]an toe

Therlongstubblo la thr ahaven

Aev"rcky ted by e=
'rha blg rln aocms

ofldhlin pth ky5
Theparlelng clisr, o

tathe ane, tbigwarn l

Wera srlepin osvt
* OPn Tnoiea s e to reatero
* te a! richtoer.rint

The day 15 ubelnthe bny le
fiels, an grael of

TII!. mrnig oudsli

swarnling ner dsur h

ersumbereet
Tabdrcloverhscoted. sunn

filys of raegrantne-
mhenow1 n, teh 1
on, nds ratfl est Isa

Tfeit.at uis thsou! forL
Oh, rezg eswaftte b ted

Joyt ta wte. I i

mownhy
Yad gladen ertathat sigh

IfethcareMieth sulmore

The aur ers Ithe-

sures ar tht glowIng,
rnowng days

Are fairer. swettr. rarer,
than a year o! buddlng
W1ays.

* TBEE SILL 0F ANTS.
When tht vise king ad-

* vsed the slothful man ta go
ta tht ant for an traniple 01
Industry. ho evidently knew
0. goofu deal about the habits
ut that reniarabît littît lu-

* set, whse intelligence and
* skill bave astanisbed stu-

lents and mechanlclans la
aul agos. lit bas lately been
learned that the firast ensincei

* world, considerlt2g their sîze, ar
* South Aratrican ants. Tuas

strued by Chem have been trac
tance o? two miles, ont a! then
under a stream llfty yards vide
African alits have aise considti
cbanical sill, as in soma o? t
terranean hornes have been ta
pended bridges passng from on

* tu another, and spanlng gulfs
ten Inches ride.

AS IT I8 IN HEAVE)

Sanie ont, wlïo helieied liLte
>cratIve dtty, recently undertai
a «Idow tbat ber oly sou. wbc
sent tramn borne. had became,
d!rsvated. that ho vas in te

down bill Nery fat and wauld soon ho brougl.t up ta despisa cvil duing. going la tilt di
filso t tho bottom. j Thoy cauidn't niake me helover that." the waut

fldo! Te fo w, Who was aseoau Invalld, about with wine-blbbers ? No! nol the daY1
bmbi entfr ie ontecoBam n d Oak "Ne. Indeed, mother," whispared Jack, aud a au

1 b h eravst recording a vow under bis breath. A fQ'w
11,1 the Ha braced up and canL,\ The mothar And, Jack." continucd the mothar. turned tl

OStolooked anxieusiy Into ber boy's face and ln ber aweet. consoling tone, 'do yon bearing
saw there the furrowe that naither tieo remember how wo ,îsed to aay aur pray- When bc

saluta ta for cart liai mado.j ers together-you and I1 To-night. found tL
*'Jack," ebe said tonderly. holding his Jack. I ha%~ a fancy ta bear aur vaices the fIild,

a thti ro- band ln hoth of bers, *wa used te ha blend la the dear aId prayer. Kneel but stil!
c hums 7" jdewn by rny bed. Jack, as yau ueed to Confoclci

0of nink- "Yu, mother.'l wben yau were an Innocent boy." and 3 te
"Are wae hurne yet VI",,ack kacit, and ishi bowo<l head carne gag thaî
I-1--guess so, mother-only whan a ery close te Zhat gentle heart that was boy die

fds press fellaw gets big-' throhbing with lave for hlm. brought
JoUn't e% or got too big to clàum w1th Our Father- which art la heavn- hlm se

N16 ~

c'-' cir~~C

s,

flATraG TIIIL

ýrs ln the your mather, Jackr. We rsed to tell haiiowed be thy name-thy kIngdorn
re certain each other oerything. Have yau any core-tby will bc done on earth -as it la
ia con- secrets from your mother now, Jack V' ln heaven-"
ced a dis- I Now. yon sec, wen-a-fellow--" Jack stopped, for the voire that bad
n passlng I Yes, yes, Jack, but you are nlot a accompanied his was silent.

D. Southb fellow, you are just my Jack-rny boy *Mlother," ho called ln a frlgbtened
rabIe me- n'ho used to tell me ail bis troubles and tone, and he bout over the pale lips tilat
Lheir sub- naughtIness, and whosc father whea lheo opened ta ropeat saftly :
und sus- died said ta hlm,1 Take care of your **As It 13 tln baven. Amen."
e gallery mother, Jacl.' How willIit ho when 1 Thon Jack was alone. to begin tht 111e
selgbt t scec hlm--shall 1 telr him you are a good ho would bence!orth Ilve.-Detroit Free

boy, as ho wanted yeu to hoV" Press.
1-I hope soe.niothier," with a sob.
And, Jack, tbere'a sornetbing I'vobecard* -It'a too ridIculous. I know yaulI TEM LITTLE PLAG-BBAD.ER.

N. ~laugb, becauso t.bere lsn't a word of rL!A ORYGtf
truth la ItL Why. nobody could maire B IINTRT0t

be au 1w- me believe IL. Tbey tried ta tel! me During the Civil War there was, in the
ýk to tell that niy boy Jackr had fallen Into badl village af Mendom, Maryland, a large
o was ah- cornpany." soldiers bospil. On thle norning af
wild and "Oh. rnoter-" o ur story. the great wooden doors had
at golug "I cnew It Isn't true. Tou, a boy heen thrown optn. and the mitron stoad

over hi'

loorway. watebiag for the rmat af
aded. Tho siaoM bad beon bard
betore; nisny bat! beea wounded.
iumber kiliocI.
w minutes Jeter Captain John
th corner and came Up the mtap8.
ln bis arma a young noldler.

eo reached the door, hie sal .Il "1
lis young lad, on rny ay tbroisgh
dturribly mn.ngled and bleeding.
Il clinging ta this place af the
)rate banner. Hoeirai on young
fathful ln protectIng bis Southera
ýI couid nat bear ta sec the poor
ant: no 1 plcked hlm up and

hlm bore. You*il surtly give
cter. If ho la a Couflideratt tlag-

bearer ?" alcIthre captain, la
pleacling tonCa.

The matron, irbose cyes
irero dlrnmed iriti toars.
stretched forth ber arme ta
receive the saldier.

IPoar littie folloeIl' abch
sald. as they earried hlm up-
Gtairs, Ilhaw eould wt refuse
hlm a place r'

He iras taken te tha feurth
irard, and laid an ana 0f tht
niany white cote.

-Poor boy ! l'Il leavo tile
bit of fini; la bis band, for It
may ho a cornfort te hlm
irbon ho optas bis eyts."

-1'i afraid bols net long
for tbis worid,." said the
nurse, as ahe bant over his
bcd and wiped tho c7i, ýed
bleod from off bis bleediug
temples.

IHa ba fot galtued con-
iiciousness Yet," aaid the sur-
geon. sorn.. minutes Inter :
" but givo hlm all thte om-
fort you can. andI caîl me If
bo beconies restlest; ;I wili
lie aItteother end o!fithe

shortly aiter twillgbt the
littia fing-bearer began te
moan andi raVO la a high
foyer. Tht doctar came and
stayed boside bis bed al
eLIght. giving hlm ecoolinx
drinks andi trylng ta soothe
tht bot head.

D3y si% t'clttk the noit
mornJng tht faver had euh-
ulded, and the little fehitir
opened bis cyts. for the fIrat
tume, lu cousciousness. On
nsking irbere haoiras, thay
told i hm that haoiras lnaa
nico hospital, irbere tbey
irore goiug te belp hlm ta

gtwell.
-fBut," ho said. openiug bis

big blue eyes. I I shalI noyer
get well; 1 sa.%I oeta hea-
ven, irbero there la neoirar.
but peace."

The nurse andi doctar icokoti
downanad emiled at the pale
faca an the pilloir. Sanie
mother irtuld milse this dear
face. She wauld noyer agalu
smooth the golden ringlets
hack tram thle white bbmw.

-oh! ho seamesan young
ta die," thought the nurse

lia put tut bis thin white
band ta bers. and. hendIag

lm. abc caught thesa brolien son-

'When I amn gan," ho irbispereti,
--ut off ana curî-stfld It to mother-

my niaiser la Kentucky; tel br hoir I
loved her-tal mother ber boy <lied a
Christian-Xny littIa Bible-la eln-my
pocicet. Noir give me ane kisa and-I
go ta sleep."

She kissed bis farehezd. andi the ove-
lids cloaod Thanls-good-night." hoc
muranurecl.

The little flag-bcarer iras at rest.

Amaong the nobîcit lu the land,
Thougil ho may count himseelieht lat,

Tbat man 1 hanour and revere
WVho. irithout favour. .without fear,
ln thet great clty <ares ta stana.

Tht frIend af overy frfendles b.-ast.
-Langtellow.
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114 PLEASA.NT 1LOURS.

Qîîeheuwrt la înîAî accoptablai ta the great rattleq in the strects sud. tho carnivai Su~nd the Bible.
1jollîoii.i of denth wvae on, gencral lptnie selzed Par o&cr the roilir.; billows,

A V TI iEIL l'ItAYtt. 1 cverybody. But this youth. Illed iitli WI're sturs tneir %vatches keep,
"Zon rfea a he~1 see0f is duty. stuck te lits post Tiierec cmes inateones henrt-rondlng

BaliM ons, lt legirl in another 111ettrl. i, Verse 18. ' i urfeat)totntil lh ahnd telegïaapheuita the Coin- A cry of angulsh dep.
An prutiqlly net rtuld bie. clitrch, and was the lianme oflen umed ta ,mîssioner nt Lahiore. The nmessage salai
l'Il teil you it t llîlniig ver>' tare de8ignate the %worshlip and service of the i thnt the robotslsiait entercd Delhii and i Froni millions vuinly seeking
iliat iIlypp3il tld ilt o taîbernaucle and temple. WVc tten sîîeak woec murdering ail tlho Etrapeans. and' The llght af truth so fair,

Thie s vl r i waste 4W00t4btirl- "i iuc iltntnw Zo. ad uound ni) wltl the simple or(Is, "1 aun Front millions, bungry, starvlag,
Tha ev'r it.ret'<iill ~~'of the eternal world un the e haî'nly Off.-

zion. D)avid wanted the Influence of This boy'ïa courage and sense of duty l'ihe bruuit0f lUte te, ianre.
Sald the other lttio girl te that onte Ilto thec churcli ta become more extendecî, I aved lth,, Punjab country tu Sngland. Thriî sudt and touching story

girl. and tas Jerumalem was the city Of the Wiica the message reached Lahiore the OrCrsia erashudmy
Why nn law cn ou ie rea Kng.ho oitthu I prporionusScpoya were at once disarmied. and %%,len Wih plty's tender feeling

For thit Is jut thIe very saie tlîlaug aum ellfe the Influence of suvlng graco hybado h iign eltte
Thiigt uy p1>111w ldain 11' 'the) would becoîne tuseful cîtizeng, and they hoer o! the dosln uil Theoy And synipathizlug love.

(Aind neltîjer wnas ssweet ai; mylilttlo thus %vould glority God, as ail sncb per- nere poWes taedolograpluirai. "'lie
girl, sins would liecome the falthtui followers nw vsu neteerpe oPu-Oh, sentl iche oly Bible

AR any 0114' coulai sc1awîur. and liea i the iadu regnents 1Wiere the lentbeiî durlnoss reigns,af tho meek and lowly Jesub. iTie wcre ut once deprlved of thicr arms. And captive onesl are starvIng
- -. course pur;ucd by te Psulist tbotid The telegrapli Uines ;'eroecut b)y the îlenertîi a tyrant's chaîns.

lie ours, se liat wc maite ail mei secerobets, but not before the news sent bY
OUR PERIODICALS : the grandeur of or iîiy Clîrlstlanity. theyOung Deihi oeratur tuad boen G.patUccoso eu

l'rt YAIL 1 14TGE iasiedacrsstue principal part s of On every forelga shore.
Tii~bei. th d.apes. The noitcart.Jîmln jcharge o h tl Tii sorrow's mournful walllng,

Ile es. he0japll. heinstettetOiin, t STORY OF THIE QUEEN'S LIFE. graph office ia Dcliii, und lail the otiier 1 a edarberan oe
inustpopuitr.Vii. ernployees. were eluuiglitercd b>' the Sil edorlc sn oe

C'hrtliin Ouaniiati, ~ei '(Orbt;bt ht hywreeggdl
il.thurtist bliag=tgo an tîd i tomc. 0 pi.. îîonhiv TurIIF ()I~.îîîoDI. rbl;bu iiethyvr nggdl l.sendta ethem the Bible

iIiutBraUýI .r,-îî. c 00 ~dolng Ibis the boy was buls>'tclegruplîlng Âcross Uic occan's îWave,
Chitia(ttrian ndi&letidstbau med By-an(l-byc a falry prince camie ovcr 1ithie news, and wlica tiuey came ta hia With i knd and falîjiful toachers,

iIitiew .. .............. .4 75 ta Balmoral. Hie gave the Princesa the work tiîey bîal opecî te prevent %vas Their preclous seuls ta savoi.
Mla"ne ami tview, (Juardi&an id oîwari o.

ellCr .. ........ ....... I U Royal a sprIg of white luetiier, natal done-they h:id been defeated by a boy
Tho~~~~~~~ etey, iaIa.'cei aslced lier to go home wvtlîhlm ta Hive A boy duiat does lis duty. and <lacs not
S.,da.SacI iale, i 5o. notitI 0 GO li Gemmany. Tiîs faîr>' princo was tie1 flinchu tram bis post, lius aftcn provcd

ScoPie, anc
1 one . attleote .4( Crown Prince of Prusslu, anud bis nanme 1hîmucf worthu nianuy meii whio finclied

'Iieat Itours, 4 p .. tio.. nveeki)y, iglcln o a was Fritz. and fallkd la the hour of aeed. Ilus
l'eut"~~ita .o..... e2N E MI O~i
Lrweuttce 0 2 Janunry 25. 1858, îvns their weddlng body wus amoig te siain, but tose

)cnen. aoniiy. lmean hz,> copiett Oj12 dny. Trhe gueula came fromntfar andI who fled their dut>' tarcit lai better thanî OR
10 cepics aitduliwards () iSab carr. tili '" a king or a quean, a pîrince iho, wlîlle ho ieft a record of duty Weil
10 oeDatearnd h.neary perartidtThe.testrful Door

ilapp piDa~ufrndhtiua.. .cnco 0, .O1 or a Princess, ooked out of na ey very promdlucre, and ville doults that lie Th odru D o.
Dcw îirogi;. beekly. per' )Car'.......... 0. wlnaw cf Bucknghaum Palace." wvll recelve lis well-won reward lnthue
Hieean L't' ninthice00 cl)P.ler ecat tM There were a great ma>' rlch and world ta corne? It <lacs seem that. tie
iere4n Lt.quarterly.......... ......... beautiîul preseats, and the Crown PrIa- Englilh Goverarneat lias bec» ungraleful lit' TRE AUTIZOlt OF 1"CIUlISUhM'S OLD
4uaztcrY iieiew Senîce. Dy thé >ear. a'lc. a00 cess gave one ta ber nuothier. " Dear lui not searclîlng tie records and glvlîîg 01104N."

dozen; $2 ter 100; ler qcuarter,, 0- a Vicky gave rue a broocb," writes tie bis male 1tue e orld-la tact, It bas
doten. LO-. per 1RU Queti." a ver>' prtty odo conaanng crected nmonumaents te less ueserving

%Vl..IAIiI iitIGc5 lier bair, and clasplng me ln ber urina. subjects. liad lhe lived, I (Io îot daubt CHAPTER 1.
IleUiodL< hlok and Iu,',t, ilouw. Torontoc. sald.' I hope ho bec orthy to be your that lue wotld have recelved teUic- Tc.TIUE. XGIITLY :UISANCE.

e.* W.COÂTZa. S. i. IitzIS .îld."'"torla Cross, un bonour never llghtly cti- iur-kry lte-ahli hr
Mntea.. Caihelne St . t>ITO O1; S Ater the niarriage la the Chapel 0f terred.

_____- ---- St. Janues, the Crown Prince and Princesstair s a noisburry-skurry on gan
%vent tae Windsor, as the Quen and tisan hur-krydw agn;

Prince Abert dId eîghteen ycurs before. OtJRIOUS FAOTS OF THINGS IN clattei'-pahher oaveriiead. andI a minute
Times bail changeai, hawever, a railway COMMON USE. aftei'waids catter-patter underfoot ;-Plea ant ouI liow was it possible for any man ha sieepPleasant Il ours: lad uen battit te Windsor siace thon, sv I<EV. JES.c.S. ,LlfT,... Itîrougli 1h.? Be hoe of ever se good a
and these two went by rail. lnstcad ofA PAPER FOR OUR YOUJNG FOLK( drlvlng thîre ln a carniage as the Qucen Mufa>' articles ln comun use we constitution, or be ho ever se sonea

Re.W.il ~Vtbow BD.,Edto. and Prince dild. great novelties at fira-t, and by îaany isleeper. surely a noise lîke that D ast
And who. think >'ou, met Vheacila the severely condernnedl. It Is certaill> truc r iehm n ik l -aIsl

-- Widsor Station ? The Eton tboys, to that fingera Were nmade before torks, for is sloop, and give lti bad dreains, and

TORONTO, JUL.Y 17, 1897. be sure ! and the>' cheer.?d iust as tbe the latter are an Ihallan Invention anll- make him long for mornilng.
- -___ - Eton boys had donecigbteen years lie- were a novelt>' la the days a! Qucen Wbat wonder, thben, thut xoor little

fore. 'rhcy draggedl thue carrlage of the Bess. A wrtcr ef that age, pe~aking oft nervous Abel Grey' fouiad 1h.tooee much for
Crown Prince andI Princess from the the fork, fetIt h necessry ho enter upon lm ? What Wonder that he sat up la

JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE. station to the castle, itust Ilile boases. a description of the Instrument, wvbich bed with the perspiration streamiag

PRAYIt-ME'rNG 'rOPIC At the wedding were the tlua-ce sisters, ho deciared ta Le a device "ta hold h ov i ae n elrd thah
Alice, Helena, nnd Louise, la Pink satin, meut wluite one cits Il, for tluey (the cDuld stand Il, no longer ? Wbat wonder

JL'LY 25, 1897. lace and flowers. fleatrice uas thîca a lînhians) bold 1h. III manners tbat one that ho repeated again and again. . that

Grattudefor ins Orgieil.baby, " a ver>' anusing baby." says bier shiouhd tauch the meut %viti lts bands." that sbould lie bis ast nlgbt la that
Grihtue orsîs arlvuî-Psalara 5L papa. "Bertie" and Alfredî went down In England the use of forks vas ri- place, and tat it would kill hlm te re-

13-19.witb the îîarty te Gravesend, ta sec the culed and la Crmmun>' reprobated. lI main there a daylogr

PrYa('T. r OICGouVYss}:'.. Princess ernbark for Germian>'. 1h was the latter country it was acîuaîîy Anid yet that tumbledown ala bouse
a ga-at trial for "Ilthie Vicky" teo ay preached agulnst. *as an Insult ha Pro- was ver>' dear te hlm-lt had beena his

Verse 13. flore the Psalmist, bvn ~odbe ha da nlnd îec fo otuc u-matwt u home for twenty-flve, years, ever sînce
reclvd iepadai 0 ltssus, felt lbina- j" I tb nk I1h-.-ll kihi mectetakle leave fingers." Ia England the fork did lotetlhe wus brouglut there. a poor lttie bellp-

self tnder obl.gation ha bring oters laoto of <car papa." she sald. She seems ho corne tut genemai uise unhîl utter the ess Infant, onl>' a ferhnIght olli. Abel
thie s.'me liarpy state. Hol expresses lis have had a speclal love for this wisc Restoratlon. Grey's mother hail dl --la the poor-
resoive as tu tue course 1ie will pursue. and good fathea-, as d ho fer bis cîdest Toothplcks soom ta bave came la wlthbo iuse, andi hem baby had been left aleono
ilîcre wvus uie botter WaY o! expresslng daulghter forks, and!. were borrowed trom the la the world.
gratitude for the delîveranco lebe hd ex- It was a snowy, drear>' day, the day Veneblans. Poor 1110e trlcndlless mite! Wbah
iemenced than b>' uslng bis ulmnost en- the Princess embarki, but thousands of The eider Disraeli tells us that la bis was to be done with hlm? The
deavours telancîpahe aliers tram, the people wcre la thie streets ho catch a ast youth umbrellars wcre flot ordînar>' guardians advertlsed la the newspapcm
slaver> af sn. Yeti nia>' bc sure taInt glmpseo f ber. " If ho doesn't traet thînga, and that mca could. net. carry tor seme one ho hako charge of the chuld.
ail who have passed froua dcath tatoelte yoti %voit, came back to us !"~ shouted one them w1ethout lncurrlng the brad of Tbree shillings a week, leshhan six-
will teel anxious irespecting tiiose wio Bîoadhe h> aldaa. clmnc.Asnl mrh wskp pence a day, was ait that the>' ollereli

areboud >' he eters0f in Thre Tho Qucon la ber joîmnals 0f tea wrl.es nt a cofe.house far spechal occasnsfor bis hourd, lodglng, and clothlng.
Is reason la doubt tlae sate of those who about their- good dauglter," the Pria-ad lent as a coachu or a chair. The And yet there were a good ma>' who
say' tho>' are enaaucipatcd, If the>' have ceas Alice. 1h was the Prîncess Alice FeMale Tatîda- adverllsedl:" The yoîung offered a home ho the baby; poor starviag
no sympathy for those iii bandage. .%-ie nursed her fatbea- whcn bo grew gentleman belonglng ho the custorn-house, peapite, wbo were moud>' te do azythlag

CoSYuaEST O<»$ cF< slck and dled. When the Prince of wio' la tear of ramn bor"awed the uni- ta curia a penny, applled la great tnna-
Wales was se slck and 1h was feared lio brella from Wilks' Coffee-bouse. shah, bers.

Sinners shahllie coivertcd utoehhee." too would alle. the Princess Alice nursed the aoxt tîme bc welcome ho the maîd's But aId Betty Batters was the one
The Psalulisu. toit as thoighliela would 1 um. The Prince of Wales was ver>' pattons." As late as 1775, John Mlac- chasexu, and 1h was well for lîtIe Abel
bave nothlIng ta (Io but go and tell others tond of lis sisher. donald tells us in hîs autobiography that that It. was so. Sho was a klnd, mothor-
respcchîng tiie Savîntua- lue had touuad and By-and-bye hem own lltthe chlldren although lhe had brougbt a fine silk ' 1>' aid waman, net ver>' dean, and cor-
tbe>' wouhd scaunucalu fom tretahom. Hoe grew sick wlth that dreadfui dIseuse, brella frai Spain, ho could not aise ittali>' flot ver>' tldy, but she grew ta,
nulght not sec ailt te good effected wbIcb dlpltheria. Slie took came of tbem lber- wlth an>' comtorh, the people callng ou love the chlld and te bc prend ef hlm.
lie would dcure. b'tt uavlag told otliers 1 self, but the doctar toid bier rhe must " Freuiclman. why don't you get a If ho baal net alwa" mruch toest, h ha i
%volaild bc a lkcI>' teho ffect thelr con- 1 not ltlss thbm. If she did She mlght coachu V" Ho adds, howcvem, that -"lue ah toast as much as Betty had, and he
version. Testimon> lsau adumrable aid )c alt.k to u Bt one day her- flttle boy persîsheil for tha-c o mnhhs, til tey o' - lovcd the pool' eld woman as If she bail
ho conversion. patup lits moutlu te bc kissed, andl she no further notice of thîs novelt>'." beca bis mother.

frgot ail about wvbat the doctor hadI Coaccs wra- t u~flrst declulied agaînst But the trouble of Bott>"s lIte was that
lis u'tAyrit FORh Ait). salai. and kîsseil hlm. Thon she too us an " lnordinate luxua->," and a Spaalshbeboa foster-chlld allid flt grow. 'n'hon

Verso 15. Neyer go la youa- awn sickencd it ib dîhtherla and dlod. wvmtem lamenta the golden age wben tho>' ho n'as qulte young, the neighbours
strengthbho acconiplîsh unytlîlng for GatI______ onl>' used " carts dawn b>' oxen, mdlng calcd hlm a lîttie stunted thing. and
Seek taelio clothcd wth the divine TEBYBATTE. Ila thîs manner ho coumL" Betty wouhd feeotina on fat bacon, andl
panopl>'.*'Net b>'mîgt lnom b>' power." TH OIEA RM Even so simple and common a con-lireail andl dripping, and ail mannea- of

Gail helps tie buamblest labourer inlahis av uV. là. 17. COL.EMAN. venlenco as the friction match Is a com- f greas>' things whlch she theuglut nould
causetvlo ncltnoNvlcdgee lm. Hoeovem Ia 1857. îvhen tho Sepo>' rebllion broko pnrathly >'modern Invention. Be fore ma]<e hilm grow fatter; but 11. was ail la
wnak w v niay blie wc are sure ho bc shaong out la India, bbe courageous act et- anc thut bbc>' used tho indea- box. We whovan
%Nhen we go forth in i% snane. Pal bysac ivngedhusna fino ~ l these happy du>'s know ltthe oet lHo stopped growlng altogether 'wbon
salâ ho ceulai "do ail thhngs tha-auglu anti the north o! that country'. This î luho ardahips of the long ago. TheI be was rainle years old, and he became, as
Christ, wha strengthhned hlm." Utd a tacb flot gencral>' lnown, nom bas bis îrobloml for us le ho enjo>' tho conutorts ho ga-ew oldor, a lîthie deformed, stuated
ever>' Epwoth Leagiser net us Paul ala<id e beepasse own te t, If eve theand ltixui-Ics that suaround tîs, and ah aman,, wlhh a largo bond and bands and
la thîs business. Englisb Govermmnt coulil now telli us. the same tîmo te dovehop cburiactcr, cour- fcbtwt mlpn oy

Just bofore the rebellWan a sse ~ago, andl strength. Luxury bas a niaturali Betty moasua-od bim agua and again,
a s<steui or tohedncy ho enervate. If wo w6uid on the dooir la the kitchen, la the ver>'

David tel se grahofol ho God for tho toegprinaplhapons bIs hoe.ofi eln scape thîs wc must le-ad lîvos o! unsel- 1 place In whIch she bail measured hlm on

bosttUvme!t 0f hp lbryththo -Iud Dlib was a Englisad, and fsns and sacrifice. bis nlnthb brthday, but bis homi nover
hi~ crc, a O ~0U 1)131 teme an ad, I icame above the mark she ad made on

gladl>' onder an>' sacrifice of praise lan vhen the mutîncers rushod Inho the cihy Not enjoymont, and not sormew, Itiuh day.
lis power. But lue ltnw whab sacrifice ani began their work of destruction. lu oua- destlnedl end or way. 1h was the trouble et elil Behhy's lIfe:.
woid bc most acceptable. Seo verse 17. slaughring Euopoans, bath mon, wo-, But ho act, that euch to-mormow 1 sile would siglucover lb antd groanl over IL.
A humble sprit, a "«truc " or " sincere" men, andilldrea; whte tie nuskebry Pl--dB us fartiior than to-day." "Poor lad !', alli would su>'; "'tbou wsst,
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bora a litile ana, and tMou wiIi dMa a inc;ined ta MaYa, ho determinedI ta look
little one; It teck but a littie blankei te ont for a frcsh Place for blînself.
wnp tViee ln whcn 1 carrieti thee fram _____

the liause, andi iv ili take but a lîtio
coffn tu caver theo îvhcn thoy carry theo CIIAPTER Il.
ta the grave." I MSIitsShrit olti letty was carrIeti to the gravaeH i5iIit OiE
horseit long before her toster-son. lie 'Thls bouse te Ioi, inqulro withln,
followed bier as chier andi anly maurner, They're ail mcii( out for drinking gin.,,
wlthi a bit af crape tied round lits siceve, Sa sang -- nîlâebievous boy as ho sawv
anti a band af crape on bis aid black hat- Uitie Abel Grey stainding ou îip-ioo ln
The parish undertaker salid thai. ho liat front af a banse ln a narrow street not
been te a ny funcrals, andi queer unes far tramn bis aid home, lu ertier that lhe
tae. but this beat tbern ail. înîght road a notice whlch was pinneti ta

Yet thore woe rat inany parlsh colline the dirty wlnclow-blluid.
w~hil wero foliaweti by se sorrowfiil a It waas a misernble.loaking bouse; the
iîearî ns thai of poor little Abel Grey,. Windows were crackcd. and covereti with
for In losing lits faster-mother ho wvas cobw~ebs and dirt, the paInt hati long
loslng the aniy ane in the wvlde world 81ince bicon knockedj off the door anti the
wlho careti for hlm, the0 only creature wvha îvndow.shutîors, the sicp looketi as if it
bad lever spoken a kînti word ta hlm. bati not been wnshied for ni teast toa

The chiltiren af the court ln whlch years.
Betty anti ho i"cd iati nlways tcaseti yet the bouse bil Its ativanlages lu
anti jeercil ant i nocked ai M, anti Abel Grey's opinian. Twa principal one
caileti hlm naines. Ono boy biat thanght Abel hiad strongly ln vlow as ho kaocked
blmsoif very claver boc-auso ho biai matie ai the dlrty daor. Firstly. the bouse
a rbyme abouit blini antib h ai taught was a chleaP e,îie-thc rent, as siated on
It ta the otiier boys anti girls ai the the paper la the wlndow, ivas very loir.
ineîglibaurboaci, anti vhenever poor uitile andi withiii Abel's menus; secontiiy, it
Abel appeareil ai the door ho ivas greeted ' s net far froîn bie aId borne, anti bis
with a chorus of- littho business coulti silli be carrieti on

LithoAbol reyamor.gsi his aId cusiome-s.
"Litle Ael GeyFer, besides bis basket-hawklng. tbni

lits body la ail heai, biait anather mean8 af earnlng lits living.
Hile legs fargoi ta grow, lie bati a curions litie sfhop. whicb was

As 1 bave heard It salid. kepi open wvhen ho ivas ai homne, anti
Abel Grey, Abel Grey, mind you keep was claseti wbon ho went on bis travele.

awny, In ibis sbop lie solti skowers, taasting-
Fer we îvaa't bave you ta play, littho Abel for<s claîbes-pegs, seaii baskets af ail

Grey." kiada, bane-spoons, wvire, natts, string,
PourAbe! h ba neeed o cuelanti a variety af othar articles. Thesu

Eang like ibis ta make bies keep ta hlm-
self a.- a chilti. lie spake ta no one,
careti for no one but aid Betty; anti
wbea she was gonle, ho toit as If every-
thing was gonle thiai matie lite wvarth
living. He wanid have been glati ta getà
lIe o Ultile cain af which Betty so
atten spao, anti ta bava bcon laid ln
the grave by the olti woman's aide.

She bati beea deati for niany years
naw. Abel %vas oniy sîxteea whea ho
bad lest bis one friand, andi since thai
time ho bail clnng ta tbe aid bouse ln
wbich sue liveti, andi liati kepi bimief by
carrying on tbe business which she bail
lefi behinti ber.

Betty's husbanl bail heen a basket-
hawker. There wns a large basket
mannfactory la the town la wbich ho
liveti, anti ha bail bougbi baskets ai
wbolesaie prices, anti bai carrieti thoni
round ta the conntry villages, anti saiti
theni again ai a smail profit.

A dankey anti an olil cart bati been
lefi ta Betty by bier busbanti, anti she
and Abel bail carrieti on the business,
anti hati traveileti mnny a mile tagether,
seiiing the baskets. Abel useti ta drive,
hitiden away Ia the cavereti cart, sa that
no ane migbt, sole haw smali ha wns, anti
Betty useti tu ga te the differeat bouses
ta show the baskets, and ta bargain with
the purchasers.

But wbiea Betty was gane, Abel bad
ta set forth alone, anti te, do ail the busi-
ness by blînsoîf. He shrank trom IL sgrrY >EASMUD MUl
ilrcadfuiiy ai. flrsi, but atter a Lime hae
grew bartieneti ta it, anti wben the caun-
stry an cite gatnered roun hbu lmt caulai be obtaineti ai the litile shap, su,
stao atid ta ae rimema.rk haout aiml near thoîr awn deors, andti wben Abel

be wuldbrae blssa t hea ILailcz-ma borne tram bis travels they aitea
wlthaut a murmur, anti te be as ihough)ae atbywa heacei.Ty

be ear no. htit no cn hl tathewauîd sill came ta a bouse which was
heari se tieepiy ta be jeereti ai by the near the aid ana, but ho woulti lase ail
strangers, as II diti tal have Polly and bis custoam If he went te a new nelgh-
Tommy Flinders, whom ho bail kaawn orod
ail bis Ilue, sill serenming after hlm bFroti. iAelkoce h
itih thoir harsh, coarse voices- iloor la vain, whilt the boy outide

Lhtlo be Grycheereti hlma on by i.rics af " Go h, litile
Littl AbelGrey'un.". A greai hammerlng was galas

His body le ail heail, on Insitie the bouse, whlch tirewne the
His legs targai ta gi'ow, sounna ai Abel's repeatoti knocks. but at

As I bave board It saiti.' Iength the doar was ihrowa hasily open,
anti a rougb vaice askacil what ho wanted.

He bateti thnt sang, and it gave hlm The speaker was a tail mian, with a
as much pain whea ha was a young man long black boarti anti a ver>' solema
beiween twenty anti thlrty, as it bad face; ho nadi a bammer la bis banti,
done when he was a lad of ton. whicb lhe bail evlienUy jusi been using,

The aid bouse seemeti tu, be the a-nly for bebiail hlma were soveral boxes
trIenti lot ta pour Abel, raud now ho biait some af thee were half-packed, andi
came ta the sorrowful tietermnatian tai others liat tbe litis tightly naileil down.
lente tbis lait bit ai bis chiltihoati be- " Now, thon, wbat's for yau, young
binal hlm. Ho coulti nai geL throngh 'un V"
bis work if ho bati no sloop by night, anti 'lI see tuis bouse la te lot," salai Abel.
since the new water-pipes bati been laid stretching bimacit ta, bis utxnaat height.
tiawn In the street, sanie rats bail roundti "Weil. ant iIf it 1e," salai the man,
their way lnta the bouse, andl every nlgbt »*whaî's tbat ta yau V"
ha lay awaice iistening te iboir bolter- "'I want ta look ovor it," salai AI>el.
akelier, andti rembling lest they shoul Il "Yeu want te look over IL, do yau V"
cama upon bis bcd. salai the rnan; Ilweli, thon, yau can't look

Thon, tue, the damage tboy titi was over it, sel Lbats ail about it 1" anti ho
frighttul. Tbey gnawed bales ln bis tricil ta sam tbe doar la bis face.
baskets, tboy Carrieti off bis chee. tbey But thc liLtle man bail matis bis i-zy
mnncbeti bis breati, tbey oeo madie Inta the passage, anti refuseti ta mov..
bales ln bis aboos. "«Wbo's the landiord V" ho domandeti;

The lantilart was spokea te, anti the "h1 muet sec hlm, at once."
lantiiord would do notbing. -Let thei -a loo'k ovor tbo bouse

Abel was la despair-there was ne belp Alexandier, if ho want.9 te do tt," saiti o
for ItL Elibor the rats must go or ho melancixoly volce tramt the room nearest
must go, anti as the rats titi not seera the door.

Wt1l. look sharp, thon,." saidtheb
mian, "we have ta ha off la bait an
heure" anti ho hîrried hies swittly
tbrengh the fouir room oaithlbouhase.

It was a dirty, fanai-a place; every-
tbing was packed up ready for etarting,
anti If thore bail over been any furniture
upstirn, It bnaiarently been removeil.

Abel saw no ne n lahe hatuoexcepi
the man whe bail sbawed bim the roams
andti he woman who bail spoen 10 hlm,
anti wha wag sitlng on anc ai Uhe boxes
ln the room nearet ta the st-oct. This
womn %v as dreased Inl a bat anti jacket,
anti bail a thick woallca voit an her face.

These people gave hlm Ithe atitreisaio
the lanileri, wbo wae aaly tac glati te
lot the hanse ai once, anti a fow heurs
aficrwards the key Ivas loft atbis doar
by an erranti-boy.

When Abel Grey %venLtat tako posses-
sion of bis owis bouse, h leokcd, If pas-
sible, mare wretcheil than betame. The
anti-y was strewn with dlrty uiraw antid
ulaper, t1e filoors were thlckly coateti
'vith ilirt, cobwebs woeo anging la ever
corner, andtihie wIndows bail been sol
long unwnishcd Mthai hwas almasi iIm-m-1
sible ta sec oui af thcm.

Now Abel Grey loveil cleanlîness. Hisj
poar 01<1 toster-moiher bail not been 'ieryfenil af sonp anti wnler; but oer s;nco
she bail tieti bis hanse bail beau a pat-j
tema af noatncss, anti ho bailpiled hlm-
soif on always kcepiag IL spatlessly
clean. Se he ooaled round ln tihîgusi
an bis new habitation.

Areg'lnr lîlg-sty," ho muitereil te
blmself.:-"but i will look Very dittcrent
when I've cleaneti h dawn.".

hitWas laie la the artemnoan whca Abel

LU AGAIST TuE 000?,.

It a dylng cat or dag lu the yard ait tie
bacli ai the hase'

Uttio1 Abel bad a î-ary kind l bart. andi
at tiret ho toit lncilnoil Ia go te ueoI, but
ha leas very tireti anti uieepy; andl as tlîo
noise titi not camte agrîn for nome* îimp,
ho fol ailevip wilbaut doing oasylhing lu
the malter.

Blut lie flit asicéol ny la wnke agaiti.
andti Iis liethie nouait wbich roubéd
lmtawas tistlactiy a chid'a cry. -ar
wcary, trettul, sleepiy cry. but ho feut
sur%,' t wan a hurnan volice ho hnni.
-The baby nexi tiaar.*' ho ald aiit hies-

self. " Whai thîti walis tbay insi b ave
ln tbis row !-only hait a brick thlck, 1
salti ssgy."

Agaîn ho tnîcti ta fait nasleep but the
crylng gaotier tita befon'.

Il'Why tioea'lthe woman buah Il or'
teeti Il, or dlo someting ta ilt?" ho ait-
lereil. l t's tniliomile! for a fallioW ta
sleop bore; vbyhIt's aiattworsa iban
rats." Anoiber wicary half-liaur ai crY-
Ing, ad then Abel foit as If lie colîlti
stand lt no longer. lie waîîld finti ont
rtramwlilchbobause thie crying came, andi

ho wonld complanln lahie moraing. HOe
wvaulti tell the laniord that itubr that
chilt'a bot! musi ba mavatiaway from
bis wali, or ho muet givo up theho hns
ai once.

Sa lie llgbtcd bie cautile andi went ta
the back ai the baisse ta find tramt which
aide the sounti came. But no tsoane' bail
lie apenet ieisdoar anti stoppeti fromnt111
front bedroani uponitoeaenait landing
outaile, than hie henni the sounil oi cry-
Iug quie close ta hlm- se lauti. se <'bar,
se distinct, thora couiti sureiy bc no wal
betwcen hits anti IL. IL tnunit--surely it
must ho ln tho hanse with hies. bat
canldItIh h?

Poor uile Abel turneti <'ad witb frigbt.
WVbat terrible sIght would ho ses when
ho openedth te back bettroom doorT llo
bail loaketi la thore PetL beforo ho wont
te bcd, antihohadi sean nathizîg. Wbo
or wbai ceniti have couic la since ? aa
iL the gbosi ai sorte niîîrdiired baby that
was haunting tho banse ? If se,. ho
would give notice ta blave lh ai once.

Very reariîîliy ant i cutious4y Abel
Grey apencil thc door af the back bcd-
room, ve:r>' qietly anti eteltbiiy ho
crepi la wilh bis candle la lis bandi.

Thon ho loaketi round batttiy 10 scO
whe or wbat lt was which bail iisturbeil
bis night's repose, and inbit canisei hlm
even mare nacansinesa andi i.ar titun bis
aid enomies the rats.

But the bctiroom wnsas pparently quite
empty; nothing was ta bo csean excOPi
the cobvebs banging front, the celiing.
anti a solema black-bchle wbicb wax
slowiy crawling across the iloar.

IStrange !" saiii Abel la bîmacif
very sirange ! Becties dan't gcres in.

nor yet do spiders, ait le;tst i neyer
henrti af any that <id ti.mesit surciy
be a ghast ti er al !"

(Ta be continuel.)

Mr$. keith Hamilton, M.B.
More Exerleaces of Elizabeth Qien.

Bv ANNIE S- SWAN-
came laie possession, anti yci ho resolvoti i
ta sleep la bis naw bouse that nlgh- %With full-paga illustrationA by
ho coulti noî face the rats oae nlght D. 51ciLIAy Siitî.
morc,.

So, atter hoe bail caîca bis supper by jprice, dotb, postpad - ----- $1.03
the lire la bis aId kiteben, ho gave a_____
few pence te a ldla the street te carry1
bis iran hetisteail te the new bouse, antid Receuit Books bY the .S,0110
ho put ILtup biesseit la oneofaithe uppe
moins. Then, lacklng up bis aId home, Authoî'.
anti leaving bis faur-footeti enemîies l1
possession, ho weni te the forlaru hanseC A Stornay Voyager- .... $1.25
te 51001>. A 'icloiry Wo'n.............. .. 1.23

"Thore will he omne chancae o a alghi's 1rlzsbeth Gienl . X............... 1.00
i-est bore," ho saidti t hiniself as ho ai-aa Graincer.............. 1.00>
cpeaedtihie lor, -"ant I hcan cdean tiL la21
the mornlag." A Bitter Debt .. ....... ........ 1.0

Abel was net long awake, bis maay Tho GatllOf eh'Vdn i 
bad algbts bail matie hlm tory sleepy, lJian and P4l81 ........ .. 1.00
andi, rejaicing la the thougbi ibat ho Tho Gainea Staînp)..............1.00
coulti close bis eyes wiibaut the fear af A Lest Icai....................... 1.00
wakiag ta land bis bot covereti with rats, 1hhs.. 00
ha soon fe11 ta slecp._____

But bis first alghi ln the now bouseI
was tiostînei teabholne botter than the Ifyen bave nat bail the abane biks yo.jr
nigbts ho bail spent la tic olti anc. He library a lia i catapîecBAs they ara aniungm
bail nc.. been long asleep befora ha was<
awakeacti by a vory curions noise. Hisi thebrightest anti niait î>opular book-,
flrait taught wa-3etfrats, andl be sDrang wirtten, and highly approcialod by tho
up .. i bcd, expectlag te boar theni acholars They arecbooke suitablo
scampering away. for evcr2- home-., and shoulil bc

But, noe; ail was sulent, thore was nlot a *.bore as wcIl a& ini the library.
saunil te bo bcarti; theugh hoastraincil rluc ooU acan bc procureil
bis cars as ho saL up la bcd, bo coule tram bookucllors or freim
bear notbing wbaiever. Se ho lay down
ta sloep again, feeling sure that ho muaiWLIM RG Sbave been duicaming of rais, and thai tLA RG S
ibera bail reaiiy been no noise ai al]. i,îtUidb Baok ami I>abilshig Hou-&,

But before Abel ras souadly asleep thc 1 Toronto.
noise camne agaln, andthi sLime Ilt .',T-'.%ocn
iandot lilce a long, tireary 'wail, as of1 C .COT. '<IÀL
soa creature la pain or trouble. Wu a S F. HLIETIS, HLuVAL
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The Song of the Bec.
S luaz. buzz, buts i

ilsi le the fiang eft fla bon
lits Inga are ail yeiiow.
A jolIy gocci follow,
And yet a good worke' fi; ho.
ln (Jaya that ame eun..y.

l.sgetting hig hoioy
lan'Inya that aru cloL'dy.

Ile's Iteardin fliai wax
On PInks, nid on files,
Andi gay claiTodhiiiea,
And colinbino biossoms,

lie icvlea a fax.
Illizz, buzz. buzz i
'l'îleeCt simolllng cloyer,
Ilie. humarnng, lannge ovor.
Thc' scent of thù roses

blattes fragrant fls wings;
lie never gets Jazy;
l"ron tlaiitlo nnd <iaisy.

* Ani %vende et tho meadow,
* Somo treauro ho bringai.

Ilizz. buzz, huza
l'rom mornlng'a first gray lght,
'l'I fading of daylight,
Ilo's siflglng andi tolling

* ''lie aummer day through.
Ohi ! we naay geL wvenry,
And tilnk work lnc dreary
'Tis barder by far

'ro have nothing to do.

TRtJTHRULNESS.
i"ow people wlli tllu a giarlng lie.

usutily soed te dreus the clevil la
livery 0f beavon.
Wo case our-
conscience bY
taklng a fact
as aur starting --

Point, and thon
le'? Our imagins-
en i>iav %Rltb

il a iittie' Our'
I'rev&Iieatioyu la,
the'reforo. large-
ly la warplng
11w. fart. ani e'--
portait/ by ex--
aggération. '%Va

im-rlrann hnfn

r big things, for
tbn notel and -

se'n8atlonal. that
wé are apt te

lit Watson
suîrowdly sug- -

gpsted ln is-
ie'rture on sent-
tiah charactPrlp-
tirs that iIs il;
thé, futnlamental -

tihere la a sait
iack et a con-
ozientiaus dosire
te tell the exact
trutb. Our con-
versation la very
lou8e. Even good
men get three
blatck creva out
of somotbing as
black as a crow.
'l'ho desire te
project our821ves
Into 'what wo
tell oiten loadg
us tei colour our words undaly. It la
bat! habit. The habit will grow. Tri
ls the sacred- basis ef ail hunianY
lattons. IVo necessarlly take each eti
on trust. As seon as confidence la go
te bonedit and bcnuty et human rel

tiens la uncercnined. Society eaun
longer prosper, for suspicion and! distru
wili clîsorganîze everythIng. Lying la
dental et the rlghts of man, fer ni
liave a natural right te the truth. '

*tlîInk the gentleman wa right wvho sa
te us a fow days age : IlI esteeni trut
fulness abeve everything ln a man.
a persan wiii lic thore la very liil
nohility te nppeal te la hilm."

l3oys, bo trutbtui. Stranglo the whI
lies. Thoy arc seeds flint spronit bla
ones. ]Be carc.tul la your speech te sa
things exactly, or yen will find, whg
yen leat wish it, a lying tengue wull
you Jute trouble. There la great vi
la the man vho, as Emorson puts
eternaliy stands for a tact.-Epwor
Hernld.

USEFlIL MONXEYS.
GcwiSe once saret a groat city, ana

opened te eyca et a prophet, and nc
suonlccys are drattedl loto the ranks
useful ecatures.

The newest service rendorcd by me
lcey te xnanlcind, msay an Englisb Ppî
vas rccntly illlnatrated la London. :

Wo'
the,

?.
r.,. .' w - 777~t.- 

Y

z. 2''ct

IN THE DÂT8 OP 8T. PÂU.-ÂTUENR VIEWED FR055 THSE PIRUS.

OUTLINE.

1. The Theme, v. 22. 23.
ZThe Sermon, v. 24-31.

3. Thte Hearers, v. 32-34.
Time.-Ciesp of A.D. 52, soon ater te

events of te last lesson.
Place.-Mlars' 11111 (or tite Areopagus).

theo meeting place of the Couacil of

Ahn.HOME READINGS.

IM. Tho nov doctrine.-Aets 17. 16-21.
Tu. Paul preaching la Athens.-Acts 17.

22-34.
W. The migbty God-lsa. 40. 9-17.
Tht. Incexparabe.-Isa. 40. 18-26.
F. The tmue God.-Jor. 10. 1-12.
S. God Is a SpirIt-John 4. 19-26.
Su. Jndgment by Christ.-2 Cor. 5. 1-10.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Theme, v. 22, 23.

Teomoi dt!Paul preachib tis sermon?
In vbat place dit! he peacb ?
Wbat did ho say te the Athenians ?
Why dld ho titus conclude ?
Whom tid ho prearh te titemi
What vais the t-eat theme or Paul'a

prcaching?7 1 Cor. 1. 23.
2. Thto Sermon, v. 24-31.

Of vitat lu Got!ta ho declaret! the
ceator ?

0f what la ho Lord?
Whn-t la sait! of bis -dwelliag?7

la the oldest rlgnlng faxlly la Europe ?
AUl r8ry geod; but I know a protty stomy
about the Duchy of St-elitz. Yen vant
te hear IL ? WeIl, .lsn't any secret,
se 1 may as vol! tell It you.

Years age. as story-tellers say, the
Prîncesa Charlotte was bora la Strelîtz.
Now, although a princesa, sho bat! set
ber daily tasks, and leamnedt t reat! and
write and! speil, and, I have been toit!,
mend her own steekings, tee.

Site bail a vont!emfully sveot voice, and
se flne vas ber slnging that even Haydn
paiset! ber; but titis dit! net make hem
prend, nom vain ot that gft thLie good
Father had thougbt vise te bestow upoa
ber.

Thte horrors cf var the young princes
tbongbt dreadful, aut! ber vise little
brain pondered iLs wIckedness se long
that ono day she set berseîf te write a
letter te a noble prince. Bbc wrote IL
beautifuîly, nsing great care li dotting
every Il i" and crossing aIl ber Ilt'a"I
forsb ab at!been tanght to de velI ber
task, vbatever Lt might ho. Hem malds
said 'tvas a faveurahle vind that bore IL.

Somae tîmo afttr titis the Princesa
Charlotte ant! othore wcre cbatting gally
la Uic Strelitz gardon, la their happy,
girhisit taik, some co asked merly,
IWbon, tbink yen, shall vo marry V"

and Princoas Charlotte angbod, "Gnu
vbo'Il take sucb aP ittle princess as 1
amn Y,

one of the achool districts too many par- Why can ho net ho aerved by mon'a
enta reported no cbildren ln their tami- bandsa?
lies. and In order te ascertain the roal Whift la dolared about all nations ?
number ef chldren In the district the Wbat bau God doermined for thom?7
necool oMcora rcsorted te an ingcnlotrs Vhom ought they aIl to ocek T
meastioi. In wbomn do ail live ?

Two nionlcoys wero gaily dresseal, put Whiat pootry did Paul quoto?
ln a waggon, and acconipanled by a brasa Wbat ought nlot the children of God to
band wore carried through tho atrecta think ?
of the district. At once crowdset chul- IHow ought the true God to ho wer-
dren macle thoir appenrance. Tho pro- abipped T Golden Toxt.
ce3sion was stopped lin a pnrk. and the At wbat ovîl had God winkod ?
achbool oficors bogan their work. distri- Wbnt doca ho now requireo f al?
buting candcs to tho youngstera, and Wbat assurance ef Judgmont has God
took thoir names and addMesa. They given?7
tecand out that over ixty parents lept Upon whom wiii Judgment ho passod?
thoir chiidren trom achool. The In- 2 Cor. 6. 10.
gonlous measure brought to the acheoir 3. Tho Hoarers, v. 32-34.
about two laundred boys and girls. What effoct bad thia sermon upon the

_________ __________________ Alihnlns ?
- __ _ _ - Who arecnmod ans beliovra?

LESS ON N OT ES. PRIACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Whoro ln thie losson are we taugt-
1. The nature of true worship ?
2. -ho necessity of repentance ?

THIRD QUARTER. 3. The certainty ofthtIe judgment?
STUDIES IN TUE ACT1S AND ErISTLE&

HOW A PRIRCESS WON RER OROWN.
LESSON IV.-JULY 25. BT GRETA RRYAR.

PAUL PREACHIING IN ATIHa.NS. What do you kaow about Mecklenburg-
Acta17.22-t Mmor veses 2427.Strolitz, a grand-ducby ot tho Goma
Act 17 2234. Meoryveres,24.7.Empire?7 That the Baltia oa.olls ho-

GOLDEN TEXT. hiad thece two largor and soveral smalior
God la a Spirit: and they that worahip districts, and the bright ;raters of the

hLm muet worahlp hlm ila spirit and la Elbe river flash and quiver Just boside
truth.--John 4. 2L. them, and that the bouse of Mecklonburg

The Englisb mall rame ln luit thon,Ianù there was a lotter for the lttie
maidon. But you'il nover gus whowroto IL Why. IL vas George of Britain-Gecorgo 111. of England;, you all bave
heard of hlm. What did ho wlahT A
queen to aharo his crown and splendeur,
and te help make 11ghter his carea.

That letter that ploadod 1'peace la se
great a bleaing " won for her crowa
and kingdem.

Yeu have board how long and wisely
Qucen Charlotte roignad. Nono boro her
malice.

A HARDENED CONSCIENCE.
There lu la ing ing penitentiary ana

old man wbo bas bean Imprlsoned there
for noarly a quarter of a contui?. Ris
hair le gray. and! bis once crect and
handsome torma le bent vlth age and the
affect of toil. Ho vas once a brilliant
leader ln the gay set of hie native city,
la vhich ho vas a popular and! enviot!
momber. In the zenith of his succesa ho
suddcnly telI-hecame a defaulter to a
large ameunt, and! vas sentencedt! teim-
prisoament la the penitontiary. Ia con-
versation wlth me. ho eaid : IlMy terni
w4ii ean expire, and 1 viii ho troc. I
have but a few years now lett, aa 1 arn
an oIt! man, but these yeara 1 vil! spent!
la warn1ng the young mon agiitt fol-
Iowlng la the path of sin. I vilI tel
thena aboyeaail things te keep tho con-
science plastie, for If once hamdatned. tbeyIare bat. I de not beliove that I wotild

be bore to-day,"
said ho. Ilbail I

o~ f conscience
that spake te
nme ln my boy-

>*' boot!. Wben 1
commlttéd MY
fis? crime 1 vas

* but tweive , Aar@
ad 1 broke

open My littie
brother's toy
baak, and! i
atole the con-
tente - only a
few dimes,-but
that act bard-
enet! me se tbat
ain becamo
easier ever at-
tervards. Had I
heet!ed the voice

- that spoke te
me wnen I priet!
open the Ilttle
un bank. and

triumphed over
tat temlptatiaii.

1 Ida flot helieve
P4 that 1 wouid

have become the
detaulter that
impoverishet! a
dozon familles
and! placed me
bere te epent!
my lite la dis-
grace and! toi].
Âslc every poor,
donmet! coavIct
la thonse clis
why tbey are
bere," sait! he,
l'and!they vîi
say as Ido, tbat
it vas allowlng
the conscience

te beceme bardeaed la oarîy lite." It
takesn only a very slight Influence te
make a lasting Impression upon se sen-
sitive a thing as the human beamt. The
lîttle bird that walket! upon the plastic
dlay et the river bank uncounted ages
ngo bift a track wbich may ho sen te-
day la the solit! atone. The delicate
fera leaf vhich fe11 froru lisa taîkyeara
ago may ho traced to-day wth all its
networ C cfveina la the dcoyen alato and!
quarried coal of tho mountains. Sn' It
la vith the 1icarît la chlldhood; when
tender ant! easlly Impresset!, traces are
jnade for lasting goot! or cvii. Early
temptations that gala mastery mako
eternal marks la the character as 'deep
as tho traclcs of the littie bird la thre
rock, nover te bo effacet!.

A PAOTORY,4OY.
At ton years of age a certain boy ho-

gan te yorkln l a cotton factory. 111
heurs vere froïa sir la the mornlng to
six at nlght. Ont of his fIrat week's
vages ho bonght tho "Rudiments of
Latin." At sirteen ho couît! read, vrirgil
and Horace. Thon ho wen t t the uni-
versity. He t!ed la Afrlca. Ho Was
hurlet! ln Westminster Abbey. Ris nunme
vas David! LivinLrrtone.-Nortliwesta
C4ristian Advàcate.


